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藝術新秀獎（戲劇）
Award for Young Artist (Drama)

Wong Chun-tat is a director, choreographer, actor as well as 
physical theatre director and instructor. Graduated from the 
School of Dance in Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 
(HKAPA), Wong went on to study at École Internationale de 
Théâtre Jacques Lecoq in Paris, France in 2008. He completed 
the Laboratoire d’Etude du Mouvement (LEM) course in theatre 
and scenography at Jacques Lecoq school, and was accepted this 
year for the Year Three Teacher Education Programme. After 
graduation, Wong studied the making and uses of leather masks 
under Italian mask-making master Stefano Perocco di Meduna at 
l’academie Albatros. In 2010, Wong founded Théâtre de la Feuille 
in Paris and led as Director and Artistic Director. His directorial 
works included Sonnets, L’Orphelin 2.0, Zheng-he and Papa, with 
Papa invited for performance at many international large-scale 
arts events. In addition, Wong often hosts training, workshops 
and courses in movement and acting.

導演、編舞、演員、電影及劇場肢體演技指導及戲劇導師。

2005年畢業於香港演藝學院舞蹈學院 ，2008年到法國巴黎賈

克 ‧樂寇國際戲劇學校，完成動作研究所課程，並於今年獲取錄

修習第三年師資課程。又曾跟隨意大利面具製作大師斯特凡諾 ‧

佩羅科於阿爾巴特羅斯劇場工作室研習皮革面具製作與運用。

2010年於巴黎創立綠葉劇團，兼任藝術總監及創作導演，作品

包括《十四》、《孤兒2.0》、《鄭和》及《爸爸》等，其中《爸

爸》獲邀參與多個國際大型藝術活動。此外，黃氏經常主持肢體

演技訓練、工作坊及課程。         

黃俊達
Wong Chun-tat
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黃俊達的履歷相信會叫不少人艷羨：畢業於香港演藝學院舞蹈學

院 ，其後赴法國巴黎，是少數完成賈克 ‧樂寇國際戲劇學校及

動作研究所課程的華人，今年更獲取錄修習第三年師資課程。遊

走於歐洲、亞洲、中國內地及香港的他，現時身兼演員、導演、

編舞、電影及劇場肢體演技指導及戲劇導師等多個角色，跨界創

作成績有目共睹，個人作品更不時在各地巡演。年紀輕輕便擁有

如此履歷，一路走來應該非常順利吧？           

「其實一點也不順利。」黃俊達笑指自己一開始最想投考演藝學

院的戲劇學院，結果卻進了舞蹈學院：「還記得第一次上芭蕾舞

堂時，我真的哭了出來。」至於到法國進修，對於家境一般的他

而言更是妄想：「但又想不到畢業後不久當上香港迪士尼樂園音

樂劇《獅子王慶典》的演員，令我能儲蓄到巴黎留學的費用。不

過這筆錢只夠我在巴黎較偏遠的地方居住，每次上學也要花個多

小時車程，說真也挺累的。」黃俊達自言一路走來並不特別順

利，但就因為一份堅持，總算過完一關又一關，在巴黎一留便是

四年。

探索劇場的可能性

留學期間，黃俊達創立了綠葉劇團，兼任藝術總監及創作導演，

作品包括《十四》、《孤兒2.0》、《鄭和》及《爸爸》，新作《狂

人》( 改編自魯迅《狂人日記》) 將於今年9月於法國巴黎首演。

綠葉劇團的成員大多是熱愛表演藝術的非本科畢業生或是北漂，

他們來自中港兩地，透過自創的表演訓練及其理念，讓這些小伙

子從業餘走上職業表演者的道路。劇團的創作以揉合東西方的身

體訓練為基礎，創作靈感則來自生活：「我的創作往往是源自當

下社會的重要議題，我會先問自己可以如何將這些議題述說出

來，然後再思索不同的元素，亦會從一些經典文學中尋找關連。」

黃俊達創作的劇被冠上「肢體劇」的稱謂，強調演員的肢體表現

能力：「肢體演技沒有限制，它一方面是演員的表達工具，另一

方面則給予觀眾更大的想像空間。它沒有地域、語言限制，可以

走得更遠。」他笑言，以往不少人會將「肢體劇」與「現代舞」

一併看為抽象的東西，但隨着肢體劇場變得普及，便再沒有人向

他提出「你究竟想表達什麼」之類的問題。

 
肢體劇場沒有限制，這點跟黃俊達的演藝路途甚為相似。黃俊達

一直跨界別創作，舞蹈學院畢業，卻又情傾劇場，穿插不同範疇，

接受不同訓練，跟不同劇團、單位合作。因此這次獲獎，他直言

是得到肯定，證明自己的想法正確 ―― 劇場擁有許多面向，絕

非只有一種方式。

 

推動形體劇場發展

黃俊達多次提到劇場前輩鄧樹榮對他的影響。「我在17歲時認識

鄧樹榮，那時我對肢體表演已經十分感興趣，從中學戲劇的啟蒙

老師胡永賢口中知道他是一位出色的演員，於是便大膽地到『無

人地帶』上了一個工作坊，其後更正式上他的課，探索身體的可

能性。」

黃俊達又謂，鄧樹榮曾邀請他和梵谷 ( 吳偉碩 ) 一同創立一所形

體劇場訓練學校，在向民政事務局申請資助時，黃俊達這樣解述

創校目的：「我得到上一代前輩的影響，我亦有責任去影響下一

代。我希望將這種傳承延續下去。」雖然缺乏實體校舍，但這所

形體劇場訓練學校至今已踏入第四屆，培育不少劇場人才，以最

實際的行動影響新一代。

對戲劇充滿熱誠，專注推廣形體劇場，是少數能引進歐洲劇場
訓練的本地劇場人，除創作及演出外，亦帶領工作坊及形體劇
場課程。近年經常巡迴內地及海外演出，其作品甚具特色，藝
術水平備受認同。黃氏追求卓越，且善用其藝術知識與社會大
眾溝通，作品不流於曲高和寡，值得嘉許。

《爸爸》Papa

《鄭和》Zheng-he
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People may be understandably envious of Wong Chun-tat’s 
glowing curriculum vitae: graduation from the School of Dance 
in the Hong Kong Academy For Performing Arts, further study 
in Paris and one of the few Chinese to have completed study at 
at École Internationale de Théâtre Jacques Lecoq and courses 
in Laboratoire d’Etude du Mouvement (LEM) followed by 
acceptance for enrollment of Year Three Teacher Education 
Programme. Travelling between Europe, Asia, Mainland China 
and Hong Kong while fulfilling the numerous roles of actor, 
director, choreographer, movement and acting director for 
movie and theatre, and drama teacher, Wong is recognised for 
his accomplishments across disciplines with personal directed 
works touring in different parts of the world. With so many 
achievements at a young age, Wong’s path to success surely must 
have been rosy?

“In fact, it was anything but rosy.” Wong recalled with a laugh. 
The School of Drama at HKAPA was his top choice when he 
applied, but he entered the School of Dance instead: “I literally 
cried when I had my first ballet class.” As for his further study 
in France, it was more of a wishful thinking considering his 
modest family background: “Little did I imagine that I became 
an actor for Festival of The Lion King, the musical at Hong Kong 
Disneyland Park, soon after graduation. I was able to save money 
for study in Paris, but I could only afford living in remote area of 
Paris. Going to school took more than an hour and it was rather 
tiring.” Although it had not been all smooth sailing for Wong, he 
overcame challenges after challenges with his fierce persistence. 
He ended up staying in Paris for four years.
 
Exploring the possibility of theatre

Wong established Théâtre de la Feuille during his study and 
took on the role of Director as well as Artistic Director. Over 
the years, his directoiral works included Sonnets, L’Orphelin 2.0, 
Zheng-he and Papa. His latest work Madman (adapted from A 
Madman's Diary written by Lu Xun) will have its premiere in Paris 
this September. Members of Théâtre de la Feuille are mostly 
undergraduates from non-related disicplines or Beijing Floaters 
(migrants in Beijing) with strong passion in performing arts. 
Hailing from Mainland China and Hong Kong, they are on their 
way from being amateur to professional performers through a set 
of custom made performance training and unique vision. Theatre 
works are grounded on training of the body based on Western 
methodology along with Eastern artistic traditions while creative 
inspirations are drawn from daily lives: “My creative works often 
originate from important issues in the society. I would first ask 
myself how these issues could be discussed before exploring 
different elements. I also look for relevance and connections 
from classic literature.”

Works by Wong were often described as “physical theatre” which 
emphasise on the actors’ ability to express themselves through 
movements: “There are no boundaries for acting through 
movement. It is a tool of expression for actors while giving the 
audience more room for imagiantion. With no geographcial or 
linguistic constraints, it enables a further reach.” He used to find 

it amusing that many people would regard “physical theatre” 
and “modern dance” collectively as something abstract. With 
the populariatistion of physical theatre, however, people stopped 
asking questions like “what exactly do you want to express”.

The lack of constraints in physical theatre also reflects Wong’s 
career in the performing arts, his creative works span different 
art forms. As a graduate of dance school, he devotes himself to 
theatre. Traversing multiple genres with a variety of training, 
he continues to collaborate with different theatre groups and 
organisations. Wong is candid on the award as an affirmation of 
his belief - the theatre medium has many facets and is certainly 
not homogeneous in nature.

Promotion of physical theatre

Wong often speaks of the influence from theatre veteran Tang 
Shu-wing: “I met Tang Shu-wing when I was 17, and was already 
quite interested in physical performance by then. I learned from 
my secondary school drama teacher, Woo Wing-yin who is also 
my mentor, that Tang is an outstanding actor. So I boldly enrolled 
in a workshop at ‘No Man’s Land’ and later attended his courses 
to explore the potential of the body.”

Wong also recalls on Tang inviting him and Andy Ng to establish 
a school for physical theatre. When they applied for funding from 
the Home Affairs Bureau, Wong explained the goal for creating 
the school: “I received influence from my predecessors, and 
it is my responsiblity to pass the torch of knwoledge to the next 
generation. I wish to continue this legacy of heritage.” Although 
lacking a fixed campus, the Physical Theatre Institute just 
entered its fourth edition, nurturing theatre talents and making 
real impacts to the next generation through action.

Wong is zealously devoted to drama. With focus on physical 
theatre, Wong is one of the few stage artists who have 
successfully transplanted the stage training in Europe to 
Hong Kong. Apart from drama production and acting, he also 
hosts workshops and courses on physical theatre. In recent 
years, Wong is often on tour in the Mainland and abroad and 
earns recognition for his artistically unique productions and 
artistic talents. In his pursuit of excellence, Wong deftly uses 
his knowledge in arts to connect with society and makes his 
productions accessible to the general public. His efforts merit 
rounds of applause.  


